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"- i Jlv ChronicU, .J "c he c'eaves the azure kmphrenh, rcplmnta his J of this meeting, appoint seventy Del-gale-
a to

. .D : ; i .tiiCj.' v k im fit Woftfii fjnii and if nitwit fnr the st.ir-itTAi- ji b'UviJer." j increases our attachment t the nnncuuca of
J A PI III In I (ff r .' II 2L t w W " - w - - r T t I - . & X

th& (lemocratic party, upon which ne btlieve,that itic conduct of Ingrahum ia rescuing
J KoMtS h83 l eea fulljr approved :

-- : 7 w.

pEtcHrriAiDr Tie following "cair for a mass

mccti
- citr. on Sato ra ay last: . j J.ing bears the red ri;

I Mass Mt:cxie.--A- )i the t5ntn otic citueas ot this t fere cions GauVnh "vnti:
1 f'irTrV-invitcdto.ttUen- admass meetiog to he haid
'A i fit the;; Citv ai), ou Monday evening, theoth iast.,

'!v for 'thlpurpojc!!E3aJotig
..f-- ; heroic set ol Certain Jnrtiiiam, in me uiv

f unadopted Uueiifidi' tiUzen.'ju aJorigtt, poi t ;

t t v'-- .tntitcliiaghimsit wSj,froni the very jaws of
I ; Auitrinn, cfespotlemfv: .TheT6flgenA?- -

.1 -

Lav been invitedto" ctttnd, &nd,t is expecteu.
'vtVl aidresa th meetiuK r .

Jaem:ej KoajfadiUi--a Cistinguwlied
'rxrencas)ie.' - - -

Patrick C13. Jabtre Esq. a distinguished Greek
.r y 4 '- -. ? ' --

i- - iHrr iHaV3T'andainiS'chpooJletnfta--a- n exiled X

" ,nnroT.eelclritr.U':
i Sik'Daidi ini bpWui---e-x-eii- ef of the celebrat- -

': ...TahtiPMfic iVnLair aa exile ol' IUiv.
t hing 'AJin i (imciiow ,a.i a .escapcvj-iuiiwa-

rilftl fand refairte.- -

v Ppniato-A-sk- i pizwiiki, Esq. lute prisoner m the
iRilerian iMii5es-- -a renowned I'oJe, , V

i Gen. Jtrakoiriteb Jilujazy vVityitch an .officer of
the f f tinari an nny of '48th and Assistant Coiu-ci5s?a- rv

imdor Kossuth.. .
. .

- ... ,.: ..

Intrauant to ther" above summonl, a large and en- -'

thui'metic assemblage of our citizens convened i n

iroit of the Tovrn llail, long betbre the; point
Vd tilov. .I'r.eciselyj at eig t eiock the. peetiug- -

4 piver frm.-ir.A- Kev. . iieztkiah, rugn. Mn. uie
liiotic-j- i bfVrvi tx S. quizans; Solomon Hke,: Esq.,

j t f aiissouri, as a'iod-to3h- e
'
chair,

tmdf a secretary nomioated'.. aad .

'he chairman icflcr fa fe- - hrief renaarks on the
-

-- i,Wt. of the mectins, said, that before proeeediu
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: Bubliccm Whig Ticket
FOR GGVERX02

ALFRED'DOCKERY
: OF RICHMOND COUNTY.

.Election; first Thursday in fAnust;

Steii Bockery's Acceptance.
We ubiishIowl

tweenjtejHon Rl) IS., Doohell'thi President,
and Gen. ! Alfred Dockery the nominee of the
Whig Pbnrentibn;i We;trust every man will
striven t imitate the nbble example of Gen.:
Dockery, inlisfegardihthe interests of i$m-se- lf

arid femily, tpserye, toythe utmbit of his
m uiiuo ,oiaie; oacn sen maine- -

rencb, ahd anxiety Ifbr F the j public welfare
shoufdjj- - pneeipwith cbmmendatio!rj Yrbrn every
good fttzen in NortlF Carolina. Ve Relieve

tbat jfctfyr Witt ; and that the proper reward
wilf .be ..bestowed by electing Gen. Dockei v
to the ,elevated position for wnieh lle ia a can-dat- e

, 'r- 'p- y'l -
: f j .Raidch' Feb- - 22d 1854- -

'

Sik :I jhave the honor of infbrmiilg you ihat. you
havej been unanimously nominated b the Whig Con-
vention, jwhich assembled in th city of Raleigh, on
yesterday, as the Whig Candidate for the office of Go-veru- prj

of North Carolina, at the approaching e'ection ."

I ;ielise a copy lof the Resolutions adopted by the
Conveil U6n with unexampled spirit and unanimity.

Allow ine to add my solicitation to the request of the
Contention that, you will. consent to accept the riomi-hatio- uj

" T ';,": ' -- I f '

; if Jlost respectfully, your ob't eerv't, -.

!; ,;--
5;". -r ';''- -' J "".DON NELL.

Jloij. (Alfred Dockeet, Richmond j county.

Richmond Co., A'arch 1st, 1854. J,
Siaf: Yours of the 22d inst., infor ming me officially,

that the Convention which' assembled ia the city of
. .

' . . ' , , ,T 1 1 V .1 ri -- I t? .' 1 - i

rvuieigu, oucue ziolz eoi-uar- over wmcn you presioa
unanhhously nominated me as the Wtig candidate for
the oifice of (Governor of North Carolina, at jthe) ap-prach-

election and enclosing a copy of the resoluj.
tions; adopted by tee Convention, was received to-da- y.

:--

ijl 'regular business, h wished to express his regreU.
) ': fbligea to state ilia t four of the distinguith-.-,

r i toreigcers, found, it impossible , to attend, viz: the
J-- : iteektvl&liu.Ur fChiueWand I'o-h'-s- h exiles. '.

I "
. Aafeoais of the notes they' hJ sent to that effect

Vere rather; prolix he --vouid only redd 6le troui
' d.'SMhzirti, tin? cellebrated Italian, ..'writteanti;

' f : ;hj!owjif idiom Jie at t!ie saae time begged the
' X ; cue of his fello'w .xjitize' or tue noo-- a ttendiince

- Uf the oU.eivgciitienacn. Sip. ' pozzins; note v.-a-a

Athea redd, of which the following is n copy - j

.. ' -- i '
;.!;;' " - ' ,''.. h?ANTlMCEUZOM, I5. '5.

H lii rkESiiKCTir--Ques- UJt macearoni io
lo I ad.

,. fresfw i.ir.i 1m titj ? Mezzotint violmceilo. Xi
: tanti j.aipiti,ffclichi---e, o, dui scudi gli tuzzymuzzi.

Ah noh giuiigi phizgigi, glorbsissimi , Jibertati, di-- '

gCmerieani hoiabogatL, Ittitityfrittiuitzi ouiponiloiii-- v

.boiii, gozzofoz'zodozzo --da! ; . - I.
; 1 H t ll eui eirrenteV D. Spczzi.vi.
. ' The i!9blo sentiments here so boldiy, though

. pri'eflv expressed, cat l ed a loud jfheer from the 4irowd.
V - lile cjiairinan 'then oh'erel series of resolutions

; npp voting the 'conduct iof-C- pt. ngrahaiff in the
y huiyrna aiair and tendering hini on behalf of the

; Vi .people, the freedom f the city of Santa ruz in a
- 4 ox, nhieh jre received with rounds of applause,

uiid'j unanimously ..adopted. The chairman .now
brought forward and presented to the assemblage

f"- - '. 'iJfon'sfan', JaegveC JZainfadieu; the French exile,
, . .Avh6;wo:VId, he eated,! address the meeting in

JilVuis. ltisa sHilpw, ; thin gentleman, with
, ail intelligence, of exf rcseiori andivocity f njove-- :

j
I . ment fully attesting his Gallic origin, lie w3 re--

reived, with .thrwe hearty cheersand '. responded
7 ; filentiy with three well-define- d shrugs- - ile then

; Vpoke is follows : ' - .-

jz;;' '3ieaiitura eitbyens, I am devoured by jce honor
. u "of zislpereosion. Ihave a fazer, a mozer, a brozer

exprk4 through, you, to the; Convention, my h'sbl".11 the ofiscourmgs, the; dregs of the popula-- , :

j; ; aiid" leetle vrie, and zey H all smozered by zu
" honor lnanitiuueyou.du to me.l ,1 am un Fran- -

VK "
(A mftll boy in a tree here

KerluHiby ' e ,
ejaculated -- Jftil

I Vat ze diable zat I eh? Bien, I am un Fjjancuis,

the current expenses, of such town. ,
OjaA-ino-

f
Mr-Justi-

ce, .the .following
resolutions were adopted. "V : - r

;iO',;Thatlroin and after the 12th inst;
any pe son Coming from of passing-throug- h

any Town or District in another county intne
State that is infected with Small Pox to lUQ

town of;" Netrbern: fehali forfeit and pajrjtbe

are in circutarices that will admit? beiand
'they areIiereby earnest! reu'estedttb have1
shmeinbers of theirrailies rs hayajnerer
Ibenaemnaled
T?niet and that all thoscwwho ,.are. not
ahle, he yaccinatedf pyZ ft rTaylor t!ie Prt
Phy si ei an at the expense of the Town as soon
as a'list of the iarrie ccau be.procaredbythe:
Intendant nnd returned to htm. and that - he
ie requesteI to visit -- Swift. .Crcek.andascerv
tain w.:emerfiiiere is any; cimati vos. there
and Tcport" to the'lntendanf. i

:
; a'- -

On motion -- ofIdrT Moore'j tiVasi D i
; iSVtf --T re-
solutions be printed in hand- - bill form and dis-
tributed about' V:B.:''tVri l"

- On Motion .tbo board adjourned, j ; "t

- STEPHEN B. FORBES, Clerk.J,
Allidnce witli Spain against the

United States.!...- .... ...... s.. ' -

It is" stated that some important develop-
ments have lately b?curred,: showing the full
significancyj of Lord Clarendon's declarations
in ' Par jiament . relative; to jthe American f pol i- -r

cy, referring to which, the Washington cor- -'

reipohdent of the ; Philadelphia - American
says "K I

' It; is now fully established that an offen-
sive ai:dj defen?ryei alliance lias "been. formed
against the United States for the protection of
Spanish, interests in Cuba. . The --great naval
armameiits of the three powers are to ba used
as- - well 'against us as ag&inst liusia. The
fiext object ot the Anti-Americ- an alliance is
the. protection of Mexico. . Santa Anna has
received assurance that if he fin is it exptidient,
at this" time, to sell, for a very large sum of
money, an entirely worthless strip of t'errUory
on tlie northern frontier, he shall be1 compen
sated by the addition of Britiih Honduras on.
the -- South, afar more valuable and important
province to Mexico. For this sacrifice Great
Britain will receive indemnity in the shape of
an arrangement for the ultimate payment of
the debt Sue to her subjects by Mexico; and,
erhaps. Will even ? receive a portion of tha

money pay able by the United States under the
" V ' ' '

" !Ga(Udenj treaty T -
The administration, it is said, is well satis

fied thai thensbleiit proceedings of the Span
ish authorities in Cuba m seizingl tne Black
Warrior are to be retributed to their confi-deii- ce

in the support their conduct;will receive
frjm Eno-Iaif- d and France. " "

?

i MkdiuAi. Graduates. were 20
Graduates i of Jefferson Medical College," at
the Commencement, on the 11th inst.,)f
whom. the following were from North Caroli
na : Jos:-C- . Blake, Howson J W.j Cole, .John
AV. Earl, And re w S. Hoover, John McC'or- -.
mick, Hector. MeDuOie, Charles' T. McM"an-der- i,

John U O'Brien, Duncan N.' Patteson,
AViilis.M. Perkins, Wm. M.! Richardson, AVm.
C. Rol erts, Douglas S. Waddell, Robeit T.
Hrebb,; and Wesley W. Young ; I

j Tlie whole number of students at the Col-'- g

ii'i including 31 from North Caro--

At theComenement of the Medical De-

parting! of the UniyersitY of New York, oh
W ednesday last, 112 young gentlemen rece
ived ine lK-gre-e ot M . U., ot whom were the
iblQwing from North Carolina : 1

f Wj M. Brovn,'E. A. Krider, Wi C: Lank-tor- d,

W. J. 'Lawrence, vV. McNeill, T. Hill,
M. M. Murray. ' i.i-t-- ' .i' -

2, SIiocKiny; Murder. ! L i
' Wc learli that a sliocking murder was com-- J

miked in Chape! Hill on Saturday night last
by Ji Brockwelt upon ' the person of Mr
James Davis. Brockwell, vye learn, went to
Mr. Davis' and "used some very offensive lan
guage, whereupon Mrs., Davis told him' he
must go awifiyT--Br refused, but continued his
offensive language ; Mr. Davis then took him
by the arm and toll him he.must leave there;.

Brockwell drew his knife aiM inf
ilicted several stabs upon Mr. Davis, --kiNiuk!
him almost instantly. he . murgerer is a
worthless drunken loafer, but Miis.victim was
adijgldy resnectable mechanic and a member,3
of jhe Metholistcliurchl " ;lere ds anotherl
distress! iilr. sacrifice to the ruin fiend ! Howl
long before the people will riss and put a stop!
to his .insatiate blood thirstiness? Brockwell- -

w as jarrested nd is hbw in prTson to awai
-- ii c.. - '' t ""'j :r"- - ;.? i;"! 5 - ;i ":l--

Moral Suasion ye. Prohibitory Laws!-- -

At' .a convent ion of tomperance meriheldlat
W?obdstock, Vt.on Monday - week, the folh
insr resolution among others, was adoiited :

S ! RcisQlvcdi That: -we, believe the s.?ause Mf

temperance lias dectineu since tiie enacimcui
oC the present "stringent iaws for its suporti;
nd;tfiat txvrecoverthe' ground already jlok

)J-,n- 'deisiAtibn""J uo'n Hhisi' subjecti-'l- t is ;jje,

cessa? yl tod ri ve tli e question ; al together frbfn
ths iolitical arena, and to returii: toihgo4d
old ' way 7 of convincing men " of; the error jpf
thetf waykby tbe" power of reason. m H .1

; n.., ,,;; ..r;.j ;.j

Slioclilngf Tragadjr ill California.!1
4 ,i Jho California State JourhAr says, that; two
vvhrte men, onenamed (jruiid, ; the bthefJiigalis
while on a prospecting tourjn compa'ny with
nineteen 'Chinamen were lately murderedltm
"McGldiids river, twenty '. 1 miles' feast' of ; lMu
burg,- - Shusta emmiy, by thh 'Indians. ?f'ey;
wer camped, and fjffteen .Indmnsr'cimef fntp'
.the. camp, . Tbe Indians appeared .friendly-a- t

J fij-si- ; bht at'a word from the chief they sefzed
aud ran with them Ingalis seized a

club. nlid struck the. hindmost Indian.! jand
t knotted bira dbwn.v ThV-ihdian- s imihed Cater
35 'fS'JH-- i

' Imalis,
and also at th. Chinamen.rf Six of the China:
m escap Juty';
started out intisedlatetjrtahd fmind tl te ) Wy
of 'Inffalis; one'4 arm cut off at the s?elpow,

and hifiead smashed up;horribfvvith fctbnei

iney aifeoiounu.iue uouies oi niirieeuuiui- -

men ; inree . uaa ineir arras cQt ca ; nnu au
tlieir.heads had been smashed in witbi stones.
.The body f Guild' could not be found: ?

1 -
i ,Can!x J?ikt)v Tixis .ADiimsTRATiojrThe
newspa.ers report, mat joiju van ij u reu re-

cently asked; John Wheeler ; why "lib didn't

Heedless of the iuterruj iir, Sir. Pike 6oatinued:
"Let allied powers oil rottor dynasties ;i in the t

.e'.oer woria, pour ine .yvpacu,
nna stee ed with hereditary pride, mid coutume--

ght arriiof ;iiei-tj;-4-et.th- e

h;s surcnamed bomuards
wthe harbinjer-- of desafaiibn and w oe O'r fair

j siai in? laad ot " aanny ui ;s" aud vines j
i Witht Cossae k hoof tlie Svreet durtCT of - the Ea

whi e other despots, perj bed in idiosyncratic core--
oasness on their thronti proclaim "a superfluous
Vuperogri"ta

4 mart Vv ft i.a put an end to the speech and
the meeting. r r . m ; :

Touva' trulvi

(r" from "the Religious Hera'd. i f. ,

I A Want of SirilnIity iii.llic
i CJinrcfi TIae Eril Atlesidiagf it.; f
I In-thes- e Utter aysjzio.hasjjreatlyxtded
her borders.; In almosf eyerycoantry ,apd elHe
the dad tidings of jsah'ation are proclaime J, a'ud
thousands are making a profession of fhith in. Jesus j

hrit; Instead f thh sniiill number, of. chuichee 1

that, in tlie apostoliic davs.u were-seait4re- d Itere ami
there over Asia JJinor, and , Greece, and a ftnv
other portions of the (astern hemippbere, we now
see a church erected t jthe - worship: of God jn r al-

most every neighborhood' not only in our own high
Jy favored" land, but Jin many other cpuhtries- .-

so loDgerdoes perteci tion stare the mh of God
in the face. 2vt longe is he compelled to take up
hia.alode in deh3 anXaf es," but he can. now. vror--

shig his Creator under, hit own vine and rig-tree- ,,

hone daring to molest or ;make him afraid.4 ; ; "
1

; Y.et, tiiojgh cheenn,gA these jjrospcctsf are; wrhenj
wr turn our yes; to tlie Spiri'nafiti of the church,
at the present. daV, and compare it with that of the

churcn,i we cannoi iau xo uej.iinprega-- anrimitive. . . . . . i i . . i e .

with the tact, tnat tnere, are, in ieeu, iew, co.iiur-ativel- y

speaking,. arnJn t e many mplions claim-
ing to be religious, wjho really'; possess 'the "faith
which Wits once' delivered unto the saints!" ; TlioTi-gaHd- s,

to sav the leasll of thf-raar- e evidentl.v still in
the "traTl: of bittern es.4 attd in the biuds of iniquity.
For wetland hundreds and thiwisahd ceming into
the chdrch, apparently iof the belief, that if their
hatnesnre only recorded on the book of the chiirch
hn ilitanttuey are safe for heaven f f all is' Well with
fthem, for time findToij eternity. JhW seem rto
overlook; thajfone al --inipovtaht and hidIspenAbe
d"ftiacter'is.tici of la" Clristiari ptri'il'.v-- with-

out which there can be no acceptance j! wjth God.
ITow many are! nofsv Wen in the church exhorting

the ungodly toj rejpenit f their sins, who 'actually
need, at the same tiiie-- ns mufth repefitance thenw
pelves! How manyjssnming the .attitude of wor--.

shipers, are heard praying:- - "Thy. kingdom come,
thy will be done" ri c. and immerliately aiterwards
"arp. seen hfudering, by their inconsistent live?, the
progress of the Redeemer's kingdom! Ilows.many
are seen sitting droving the communion table, who,1

if they were srm-ukrie- d hence, wouldf be entirely
unprepare! to sit down with Abro4iam,and Isaac,and
Jaeob, in tlie reaimp oi glory ! : s ;

And, moreover, how diflieult it is, aV the present.
dav," even to distinguish a professor of reliiioa fro m

non-profets- It is often ini ossible. The ene
worldlv-minde- d And ";av: so'is the other..: .Tlx? one

indulges m sirifijil afnd trifling conversation.; .so does
the other." J'he1 oae Attends-ball- s ,an4 theatres :' s,f
does the other. j Tic one sings sons;of af wordly
nature, in preferericd to songs in prajise to G w so
does tlie other. Ai.i, in hue, whatever is esteemed
"juid cherished. y tle j one, is esteemed nnd cher-
ished by "the: other.1 .(), feariul thougut I II ow
cm I man be so j1 blinded so misled as. tlwis to
act the pert of anf apostate in the reigion dT .leans
Christ? Sureiy lie ncilher considers what he is a-b-

nor tlie curs si he is continuaily lienping jupon
his head, or else lie fwould iiever this expose.,' 1dm.--

self to thefiery indignation ofJehoiali. ; 'i.
Many professors of religion, I am aware, who are

"guilty of living inconsistent; lives, never.Tor a mo-
ment, think of the J evil effect fheir inconsistencies
have upon these iby whom they nyel surrounded. r
Go to a man and remind hint of his inconsistent
life, and, in a chnsiianf-lik-e

' spirit, him. to
amend his :co.Urse,"tand he will perhaps tcoolly fell,
you" that wliaihid(e3 ConceViis bo Tone but-himsel- f

and that he tftone iW rean the evil resulting there
from, if indeed thri be any.- - How much mista-
ken I " Coutdj' lie, but raise the ;; CuTtain that Veil s
the: eternal jWorldr.frQm his ;visioh, : how Jjnany
would he see buffeting with the "wayes of "dark
damnp tioa ;" urged thither, more: r h?ss, i by the
inconsistent lives lof those who 'pretend, to ie the
clisci pies of Christ ; . j . U ; yr ; . y j h? !

'

; U
'

The. worldly-minde- d Christian may spand his life
quietly, and apparent y unuotieed : but his defe?t
and -- tacoasistri(ies - like a sj.otr in the gun . are,"

AnA .kt, t i,;H,iJ,itJ(i,
ihrnvr iiito ithe i bRth f,thA

ungoilvj Nothing,! verily. tWng that; the man
who presses to Lea disciple of ihrist-t- o be eri- -
tir a jiew ereatmejs the samef that he was prior
to his prolekitmj thev are natm-aU- indued" to be--
iieTe iht rbligidn islmerelv imaWinarv, and that'
there is no rVfUJiv in it. Knt..u.in e, a

.

I w AU; Mu,JlA 4 S J TW, I J Ut Will.
I 4rk lav rv r- V "v" i i n t oil fl-in-

. ilt,.,;,-,,!,- ! rnnkt tie flit, nrsft it.af uii in cfnu f.

tliem 1 I. k,'"-
-- --- 4- - si...--- . j

'Then O clutrch of the living Ood! in view of that
awful day ofj flinal retribution! when--ever- man
diatl "be" rewarded aceordingtb'1 his actions - one1

1

i. nun s ui wus irrLii A.ion jumi Riie iOOtsii ?r' ,.i
t
i.

5 -- CothedTwIth., the kftri;':t joif? vrV. - tiritrv. . . . . lm nirwV,
.i.wij-.-- i

I

.! fet ,hf 1 -
I T I l ; THTT; " - i j

1. I.2lMOcratic MeetitlS'fli" Craven.

purpose 4it piKUntui- - ? d

I llftxr frt tlnminiit o cm t i lli nunenn v.f tlii t
ik ." 7 t i7v; ; V.. r-- v?T Yv P514
rty.to iTtin as iiscaudKlata; m the next electron I

HnMtoroa--o- f I 'the
ra5:js aj "dfmz bj.r calling K'PC
Latuaur,! dsq., ip the appointing
.!. "K'ilbrns, Sccietarv" i?.. ;Ji:,7'

-- V;. .. ..a-iil-
-. t

v.t.aiij- -r feinted the fol(bwiWgitteer --td ;

draft' relutiodslbrtheClconsideiation of ; the
meii-0-WnnG- - Brpra. B. Ft Ror'deu,!
Ge-mmeV-

lObld llmeT,jwho reported the followino- -

;.P4niKH.esJqtwok wjicli.-.we.r-
J un - j

uiinouiy?aaopieii, H , , , tZU4
4 ; 1 -- ff uytx uuju p. ;(

f i AY hOafe f Co-n-

. i u ;

I at If.jlrttrrli mi thA KIM, of:."rvi?o-"w"ir."- v

day April uext
I h"-- - laung.a.iJemocratic can- -

' i.;,c,,.i affire- - hf A!iJrti, - , . , ,
:

beebjso squally tstablis)iki bj theTiistorj of

Rembed, That ,tlw .
Administraiiorr

of President jiercej tuets villi oil? yriifmhtj
approbation, land; that tlie sentiments con-- i

kareKunjd,-wisiliLaliinv- l patriotic, "J- - J
Ilewtoed4mrMijra.t? the Hon: --Uavid t.b.

J . ,il
jnom the iuhenjatonal ciiajrthe gratitiKle otj
tue ijtmocrauc parry, auauifisoavui.jouii

; J2e$pU'iJt 5th. , . .ThatvvhiU re confide it
the wiSd6m of UieUtbhf euUbn andtadl reaH
to feuppxin any good - democrat ier nomi nation!, A

we would jrespecuuity recommenu as our
candidate for Guf rnor, Hon ..;JUii3Y- - Elli
of 'Rowan t County,' f whose .t dovotlonf. to, thft
prwcipJes ot .oiir parly, and the'ltrue ,j'ntcret
of tbefrfetatej of North. Gimlina, ' command for
him" the Tespeet and confidence of his fellow
citizens, i

IlcJvlved, 6th. ' That; we "receommend to"

thedehocratV of Craven ountjV point
tromtlre several ctin precincts of . thi
'cpurit,' deft gates; 16 a con veiition to be --4ield
at eivbern, dn'Tuesday 13th of June. 1 next
tor. Uie Jnirpoie of noiniimtitigf candidates tor
thte neitLonslatur of th I ! ! ' "1

: In 'Icbmpiantie wkii the first Kiesolution the
following gentlemen

( were - appointed, viz; :

Jas. C, Y. ff(
W. lJanie!s, Philip Pipkin, Zo an T,e, ,- - Jjaa.;
Tingle, Enoch IJoltyii. It. W. Latham, Ste
pheri j Irnnrffcon,- - David i Gakuis, David j R,
Whitfordj Jas. lGaskin, Geo. Rcl, Bry
ant ' 1 1 iifortJ , J oi i rpj ackso n, S. K. Street , Ma- -

Bislipp .Diidlev, Edward Uhei-n- IlfjUry
Ki(-lardsp- George dltcflai dsoni,

r John
CrefimilsV'AV'rhl' V:''; ; Barf 3W,"-- Olid Palmer,
II. 0 YVjodd, Paxton Street, James L. White,
Augustus W. Carmai,, Philwman Holland, li,
S. Steplfeuson, Jly B. Lane, IT. G. Cutler,
L. jl. Clark, Fred Lane, J. B "Moore, 1J A,
OglUhey. D. Y. Fisher, John J O. Oardner,
Win. G. Bryan ;IJ. J Lacy A. l'hi lips,
AV in. Gi . Singleton, J. . II. Muse, John., .A.
Hodge, 3X1 G..Barro-B- . VI Tufker, G.
llo-wardCe- AVj ;Dixon, IIenry C. Jones,
Geo. " ! Stevenson, Jo?. L. lihem, A7. A.
Toso4Wm. Wjrtn;7 Win. II. Iarshal, B. F.
Borden j AT. X. Fisher, Fi ancls Mason, oh n

.BifNeal,- - .James ,Mapn, Alired Reel 'fe C.' B.
Wood.!' ; ' ' ' '-

-
' vf"; :"

Onl: motion, riie Secretary was ordered to
.furnish Copies of - the - proce'edino of the
meeting tp the Kuleigli Standard,; and fQth
Caiohna s epubhean, for publication and re
fjuost tlie New bern i 'apers to copv the sume,

.; iGe&i S. Steverjsbn, Esq. addr:ssed the meet- -

iiiir w ith some verv'ai)irorriHte reinaiks.
Ou-'motio- the meeting adjourned.

1 F. P. LATH AM, Chairman.
3as. E. Morris, Secretary. J

-

roceediiigs of the Board of Com- -
;1t ;;ft ! '; iiiijsioneis J ,

'
j;r''"-''- 1 - s Moniv, Maicli. 13th, 1S54.

. L At the regular rrFeetiiig.oiV the;Baad held
this evehittSf; were presejU JohiiD.'NVhitford

llntendant, J. G.h Justice; 1 1. Disosyvay,
. : i 1 r ! 1 t i i

Watt new waitnewSj tommissioners.
'!. The- - proceedings v of t1ie.Hasti meeting were
lead conectedf nd a'pprbved.. '

.

f The following raecbuut"was examinee'; and
allowed. IMX ,1 iiu-- j

"-

R. G.reen. J ?.? -;-f;- -. $0,o0-The-

following peliti ns"were presented to
the Board ly the Trwasur r (Mr. Disosway)
for reeomtnendatioDS to obtain of the County
Court License to retail Spirrtubus liquors
which were granted.. ; ...

' William Foskcv recjmVneided by Jerome
Slater arJ G. Utile, Capt; B. Oliver re--;

corainended dy Jtse D." Ieale,TCIJ.Thomas
John M. Olive. D. W. DiidleV. Wiliiam
Par't riecominended ly Josfiua ScSitt, John
3ears.4l Jonathnu ,Lavis 4 recommended', by
IFm. W. Fife and , II. E. ;Frenli. i; James
Muse, fecoinihendeii, by. Amal Wadk TliOnias
Williams; Iiicy ' PJiillip?. Ellen doiies en!ed

by John Brycin,: Daniel W.;
lltirtt and' Robert Harvey.' f r 'i'y"? I

;; By , Jd i. M at lfe ws,-- J dVtition t ti: G.j
Barrow, recommended byiB.!F. Tueker, ThosJ

'--

G. Wiisou. Granted. v--
li

"'riya; Iuteiidj:nt,sa;.i: heobserv vid in the pro
ceedings of -- .the- Boards published 4'iu' the
u Atftntiy an error in the date offtbe,0rdi- -'

dtnahces relating to ' Horses rn'niimg at large

At a special . meeting of T

the. TJard held
thisralternooii'tvere presetit Johi 'JpJVliitfoj--
Esqll!ten.lant- - Jj Cr Justice ? andt. Wra.jr.
:Moore, Cjcuii.missioflei-s'- ; .;.U':. t'4X
r' Tli' fliitchdant stated that he had. been :in- -.

formed that tliereV was- - a as& fbf Small Pox.
oil; BiitSwnft CreekT andv adtlibiiglr he d:d
not believe tlie-rtpo-rt yat as some ot our cit-,iztn- .s

svere uneasy jtbotlt it he lia,d - called Jthe
4Board ioeThlr Ithatf th?yinSpi adopt; the
necessaiy ypehtniis ttatertam ifsiich was the
tact anaialspastnere. was. considerable arnaii
PoxtbiniPitk.... ......

couirty, .tbf pass I some resolu
"- ' '-A IT .1 .si 1tions oi restricttpn iliq lueu ,reaa ioe; i ioi-lowi- ng

clause. '"- -' '" '- i IT- -
l.v

ital '

t . AR ANTLN eT& HEiLl?!!. .;!jv

Whh;1t contagious disease shall be raging
MI JIIIV 1,11 L III liUX LjLa LC UI II illlV J.'U I Ul'lllC
U?State9,;it shall betheiluty of tiie.officers of
pcliee oL any incorxratvrowT3 within ! this.
Smfeifm4 may -- haveyvftatthey consider
will irlinSr.f.nsion tiitr thev are in
dnnfrroFilW viitd lw tw-- h -- disease. it

take such preSmiormr
iVideudi penal titsibr;t he breech'.of th(yn; as
may seem necessary and proper, t he. expense.
nrwfimh llrcv todefrav

t be in
b jrro w

to which they are scv.atfachedl! Tb Im.
unite tb,m .ill ab t ierhapa "the" fjpoils
Derr.ccmcy;y th nyjor which "lirae

1 JilUierlSeU their ntf.i.ment. We vc no doubt of the fact, and shallnot controvert itt But how can it be, Uie
opous jemucracy," when4 they say, Hpon

it, rest the hap mess and pr6sxrity of ourglorious confede-ruey"-
? 'This hirh sbnr, i;4 I---

lombastic manner, of SDeeeh. lmwfV .! f
be. for ,uBincombeso we' doubt nbt'lt is - '

the "Spoils Democracy" to which they areso attached afltr all. Whv didn't th
ution go a further. and affirm fh.,f i,A

subTShon fli nioulitalhsltbbd stlir, the" rivers4 V
""ur'e Jams tell, the birds sarjg, the winds - -

lue iuija wnipped the Russians, the '
Kussians whipped the Tuiks. and
wo Freesoilers appointed to office nor in V ca- t- 1

tn either (?) because, the Spells had carried
p;ierc wasPreiidefft ?- -hlhen --the !thinT would bnv !

6ro and ho mistake. 1 ' H-- i T r

The third resolution sfates; that the Ad-i- f

ministration of President VPieicei meetswith
our, warmest approbation, and that the senti- - 1 ;

ments captained in his inaugural'address and '

fare sound; wise; liberal and patri, H,

.Plt'byhiJ.mbia thev! I

approve, also, the appointments of Gen1. Pierce j

byjhiclr Freespilers
'

and Filibusters receive j

iuy nieaus io carry on. meir netanous schemes ....

against the neaee
. .

and fUh ivo v j aVv. v
vernment. yhis is not stated,' however, ba U
cause this, being rather a; vulnerabla pqint,
bad better be kept from the eyes of the peo j 7
pie. - Aet. us ba?ten on, however to ahotha r
subject. ' ; . .." ' ;

?;-;',--
;'- -

1 Gen. Pierce, in his message which this rel'i
solution approves, says, : I am 1 not prepared; y f

to recommend any essential -- Change in tho r
land system, except by modifications in favor';
of actual settlers." Kow does not Gen. Pierce
wish to be. understood, as entertaicihg the
opinion, that every man, who settlca on any i '

portion of the Public Jtauds, and occu- - U
pies it a certain length oPti me, shall receive A"

legal title to the same ? 'And what would
be the; result of such ajpolicy 1 ; Why our
poor people, who have not the meaii3 to geti-t-

these land 3, would be depived of all con-

sequent ' benefit, and pushed; aside, in order j

tion of Europe m'gh t'come' in and take pi s -

session. A nd does- - the 'Democratic Party in

Craven County ? mean to sanction sueli, an

outrageous violation --"p.f tho riglits of the pai
plo ot North. Carolina? . Do they intend !oJ

disregard the vital interests, of. the people ui

the State, aiid ci ve ta f reisrn'ers exclusive
privileges, as regards the Public Domain ?! V

Do. they mean to teil the class of our

populationj who are as, deserving aud huu-- st

as the richest man on; the fac-o- f the earth,,
that, not being able, to remove with luoir
famWies to these lands thtir poverty is to bi

laughed at, and that!foreixners shall be.thv

Recipients of; benefits, which they tbo milit
receive provided, the$ .had money enough!
What else can be inferred fro rr their endorse-
ment of the me-a!re!- President 3Jieree, in

'' ' .1' u ' '
which he savs, he tis ip favor of molilieatro"iiH,

in the land system, in. favor of actual &ettle,:.?

Will the people of Craven County sancti r.i --

su h ail odiou-s- , 1'ateful and abominable do.
trine ? Will they; fold their'tirms in supine-nes- s,

aud quietly submit to baing deprived of

their just and legal ' rights, in order tint
foreigners may be induced to 'oyerrun tlii.- -

CV)untry; andr hurl it lo dtstuotion', by r)- - '

mulgating the absurd. isms which briginiie
amid the darknesA, sjipprsf itkm aha ignarahc3-o- f

despotismV menials 1 1 Say chi 2ei7s of Cia-ve- u

County, AVhigs and Democrats, will yott

submi to such doctrine as this f r
f

:'"f '.
' ,

Now the Whig Party, be it rom m'pf i h .'

opposes . such, hateful, anti-A- in iric;m policy
Tey say, ; that North Carolina is entitled t i
ller just .and equitable share of .t!ielub!i:
L-ipJ- s.

. Give her-thisan- lrer resources .cin
be developed" her plankfoads built iiW rail-roa- ds

..,' conslrucited her, j peopUp enriched.
Which of the two policies Freeman of North
Carolina, --do you prefer? j Are vou goiiigr t.:
sacrifice the'interests of yourselvfc and State.' !

that thtr surp'us populat'n of Europe iniy b- -

the 'gainers thereby ? v Are you goin to im-poveii-

your' own children, that foreigiiyr.- -

fn'ay bo e nriclied by th ci r.very poverty y G en

Dockerv and die Whij? party say no neve. .

And yej. such will be thejjaturai . consequlmce, j

of VhelVe?ident's policy, whicb'Deniocratif; f

lead.i;r a)prove. Sofe to it, at the ballot b

that your legal right to j'buf sharof the JuO- -

licDomaiu is respected. -
?

.

Th other resolulioni contain nothing Wr- -
j

thy of comment, except tile last iwhicli reco-i- j

jiiends the appoiriimentof Pylegatefroui th 'j

dilferent precructs tofa Convention to be hel l

at Newbern, to nominate - cauai jates ior vi'- -

Legiylaturei . This resolution is intended - r

"Buncombe." The) ' wireworkers in tJowi;,

have this mattef aU ! cut' atid dried, ani'
llftlo.i1hnt what tha n'eople t'i

Iher Couatyf irayi say, either bn.'J svay oi-jtl;-
-

oiuer.
?

Iloa - JCdu ard Stanly.
JfheVfbilowingf taln from a Caiifornja j

per and-- handed. to us by a friend, will ho

interest to the fneuds Jand admirers of lr.

Stanly. Theioyalty anTedicnco ; to lp :

exhibited l.Mr;Stanfy,f ok this occas::.
are characteristic 'ofthb- - nian lutcgi

purpose and fidelity fb the interests of h
V t Jt.

ents, togetliferwWith briliiantalents ana ieg. f r
bilitv. awilJ'no doubt to- Mrf'StAhJvJ' I

more tliRU usual success amon uisvr v

citi2en.on the ;Pacificoast ; -
inThTfithr!ilaviu An-'.iloi'--

orble .udge.bf $anm-Clara,couat-

Ilk.natteringasoinpiirawit was priiu vy .iue?

WthelIonr Edward Stanlyf of Biis citn f
. was encaW nitljfeUmt ltappears that M
Stanly was under! the impression th.tt a CM'1'

spiracy existed aiinstf his client's right, w;
wa none other t ban the celebrated m3iie?

Captain Graham; of 8i-Dieg- o, whoso J

denceMnithe touhtry date3- - irom
tie,.oure .of his argtinTenir &r.t irtauiv

t i ; '.

"1 have phb'nldair re ear-r-a-bi- ne 1 have piarche
,

' And,'! hay'u light lik nosaing at all forze- - grand
iiherte.' ; fVife la liberie ! iote I have nevarie,

L - n'evairp, jamais,' feel so mooche happy as "veii I
read about zat netion aussl parfaitenient brave of

; ze "t r.pitaine Eeugroo'me nevaire, by dam! - by
J-.--

i- iteveraL large danit "chl Vos you sink a zat? l?ah :
- lille toiaheresl How zat dgly diable,' ze King of

Atitriche, moss, vot yoa call, phake in the b'ottes:
(, ' Ha l ahj .IhJ Vive, icalitej Je 6uis proud id say
- i.ztl am citoyen j au riaturel," (as- - you say;) of zis

, f- - grand rtpiiblique. Oui, oui Mouieur, je suia Ame-- ,
'"'4 'l.-- t al 'ccf ze- tyrants of France wauls to-ketc- h

'il ; ne he Te ey -- muss Jus pul ze; 'gutaout of ze
Arnericaih eagale 1- 1'arbleu, ?ey may go to grass
"wiz eir bmv-bons- . i Vive les Etau Unisl-- . Le.Fre-- ;

;; ident 7is lady (here, lie rimved . his hat and
, , ; j, f feowed) and vive,les American peeplesJ .A bas.

V tvrr-raii- e ' as you ay. go eet. bottes 1 ' (Jut L

lrft-la- l' Mortbcu-v-u- . ,1 .
(iere.the distiuruished French exile, becoming.

j H.Ymuch..Tcite-- i turned a aujri nersadlt, artd t tore oat;
Flrwo handsful of di;s hair.) j..j ... -

ri i 'w.rrrdun citoyen, but I git moQche j.atromt- -

" V"6' ?, r??rLt JOUVkA a? ?loive est i nvo
' --o- Fhl fceterat? ah !ac-r-r-r- . .

.

uuc.u.uL.iu lu xivneu cAiie y, ."'"'., .uwayetthmiaBio, of two of the vice presidents j of they cUri, no'eonlcra iu rawlto their 8oulSt
f . I could precisely wluch ;ut at any rate i saiYfltlon; hieh js the' prime.-- objects of! religion,

he disa-pW- lrora the shaker ssfciud.. As toon Thu3-hd,-
, y fhradi-- e 0f cafnhl Fceurity,' they

rirs tlia-Hpau- se, cpnseqvuut upon this ishort-speec- h

j hariT.Cnward t meet thtip Wfol dyWj'mmelled,!. jkad suWI, the ehairman came forward, leading i moN or i';bi, inconsistencies Of those whom
I 7 hand Herr JJans I andam bchpoodUitian, the j God has seenjfft to place ihere, io be instrumentaln(iaeAcintvngh Ins fell o,w- - ;n Axil tlx fallow-me- n troW an awful heJcitizc-Baat- h renowned Flamuioi .(probably be-- firux. riiriifflaJM!; ;aii:r.f.,i mi

iff J

'IX

r
;

j' .''i
-

,.
M

r..

v, ;V. j caike? hef was f Flemish crigii he tegg-
V ; , j Ftrlct attention, a3 wei! as patience; as yer

sensfe bf the .bonor.cohferred upon- - me, in presentingme
as a Candidate for an office ,;worthyl of the ambition-o- f

'he-- . "most distinguished citizens of the Stare,- - I make
no pretension to any meri or ability which; would en- -
inivt iiie ii ttspf i ci so etevaieu a position, nor nave l
ever sought it. And could I feel at liberty to disregard
the j washes of the . Convention, and of many valued
friends, and to consult my own feelings and the inter-
est jof my family, I should not hesitate, respectfully
to decline the honor thus flatteringly tendered to me.:
$ut I have the success of our privc'qles at heart, and T
must deter to the judgment of the Convention, recognis
ing it as expressing the will of the Whig party of the

I The resolutions enclos ed by you meet my sincere
ana cordial --approval. Indeed, 1 "stand deeply comm it
vqi, juu iuc jjcgioittiirc icwiua uiiiuc tuuauj, m lit) U- -

pfiahberal system of tJommon Schools and of Internal
Improvements, and also of securing j to our State her
rightful of the Public Lands, which wrould ena.

be her to. develope her resources, and .dispense the
blessings of education among the poor, without im
posing any .additional burthen upon her citizens . '

j I, have no popular professions to make, in order to
secure the suffrages of the people, but must rely upon
my! past political lite and chancer. In going before
the freemen of the otate, as the' Whig candidate, and
approving the principles expressed in the resolutions
of he Conveutioa, 1 feel it due to myself, and to those
who nominated me, to declare, that if the choice of the
f'ohvention shall be ratified in August next by the peo
ple,! shall enter upon the duties of the office imtram.
tnl ed, and with a rm resolution to discharge them
With justice 'land fidelity !to all. Ur i; j j,

jWiih my acknowledgment of the very kind and
courteous mannor in Which you have communicated to
me the prbceedings of the Convention, I am,' very re.

; . f ALFRED DOCKERY.
IIonT R.. S. Dojjsell, President, Lc. -

Tlie Democracy of Craven. '
We publish to-- d yj by request, X tlie pro

ceedings' of a ; Democratic : meeting, heM in
tu? town, on; tue. 14tli inst. ; i he meeting,
onsideTring'the. distracted State of the Dem

ocratic Partv, was pretty wejl attended. -- One
Striking peculiarity we i nfced was, that
pen. Pierce's guard,; the office IJers ; were
there in full force fr m the Uiighest, down, or
up we dont care which, to the keeper of Public
Arrns,--wpo- ' waV5 Secretary:!' We came very
near including too,;, the Whig She riff hut
as we had ehiployed th phrase, Gen. Pierced

tlie' idea struck1 lis, that he might be
.down upon us, for placing him in the embar--

assins: dilemma ot a ) cat in a stiange grir
ret. si fir-

It usexl to be a very criminal act for AVhig
office holders to attend political meetings, but
now a days, we suppose, its all right-o- n j the
rfibund,khat, scarcity of numbers requires a
fall turn out, to make a respectable show.
However, ii ine people. .uiidk it proper,- - we
shall have, nothing to sai "but will turn! our
attention, at onct , to the Resolution -

.

. .The first resolution shnply approves the
holding a convention, at ltaleigu, -- to nominate
a candidate lor Gbyern orj and . authorises Uie

appointment of delegates. I ." ;

The second resolution, However, i a per-
fect bulterj Hfar; hear. It declares, ;"lh at
time aiid experience increase our attachment k
iKeprinctpletfofi lie; Democratic, party " : How
faVbabk, pray, does theftn5 and experience
extend ? Do they go back to tho time. wien
;the' Raleigh 4 landail aiid Thm as Ru tfi n

were denouncing the Compromi3r,nea4ure'-- ,

ivnd caIih on the peaceable citizens o th e
Stattf to stigrhatizel the fmen " who' gavetberiT
support ? Do they o backr to tlieiime, when
deola'ations were made, (hat men ' should
sh6ulderl:their muskets, andinaVch iuto South
(ralma- - to. assist htr in iesisting ,the efc

Joi'cemeni bfabelmeures:by!ItZi.e General
Government! VDa-they-

f go back to the tn ie
when. Gen Jackson5, jswore; k that lib would

bring Calhoun to the gibbet, if -- lie attempted
to' execute jtisf i sucfiv threats ? 'Do-the- y aU

..tniv ,Tnl; H4& experience f .S-An-

tl en again what D?mbpfatic Partys , it, to
whose princTple ?they; profess such attacli-ment- ?'

'Is it the soft shell, freesoil Democracy,
of KpyorkitthV-Dio- c

aiamah- - Jrt rttV fiJ ? 3 ?K
it; the..' Distribution iDem&wl Ml it-t-

lie

Rpcression Demderacv ? J L it the filibastering--

bembWaW is it ?? Tliat
lime exnerienceL to which Uhey havo so
affe4thnaUlperrediifx prbvetKat th yf

n di Wai ftnrroih Inl.harAita - 'and ; thev
LTlbuld navO themselves.

VI 1.rirj.

I ' . t r t t- - t - - -- v " "j - V "
Stained ithi the blood of thv dying feFoVhien ' 1' th: Streets, the ordinance was passed inprwjn,du.;riacC' and 1843and liot l853as pintedK-f- VT 1 f

! Its. lhen, no lon-jrj- r powerlessund menicient, thou " ixvho v werel hot appomfed delegates , to. attend

their

1 'i cs3c I "the cha raetciistic- - phi egm of his couh wymeil,

; ij a short, broad-beame- d nian, with ft' fat face. " Be
J .was ..liiokipg .large meerschaum pipe.-- - He gave
j tour" orfive h"ige puft and then Bpoke as follows.:

;.
" "r ellow, Citizens, untS'hentlemians mit der

.
Jury

.f 1'. : k t - 1 t 1 1

1- "luJulf npeuipseu, aurmg.wjncn mne meiotnfi V.-- r !

;4i ?t.V",frerinm.f
: J

,,'-v..-

u. :eBl?J?l?r1 8CUl.fpy--. A.J
-- S" a (Zo. s peaks to. mine

1 l?n? Jioke same,ut ,he say,

r f o ncidei-- i und zo I comes. ( lhe-werth- v err now
tooVja'short nap, onawakentug frpmlwhich he

.
I ! tinne;!,) VYawT dat vaa great'tipgs, Vjen tat Ot......

! brilliant taythe darkqefi is now spread over J; Wl" comrheucial convention in Charleston;
( go mahv LOT$ons of ie univu le, shall be dispersed, might; w iih'tb attend the'same hel worild state5!;-- i TO.??? 'WTnUmenrr n. vvha

h. , r.. t 'i li VARUVCi 77rZ.- j- 'v..,.,.,, bJ
'"J" ' ' ' J...'. -- '''' . ;

i . .., . j.. . , . . . t . .i . t ' '

f. f 1 1 boorInraam. out bf?der Koti.
(

'J j --Vim ilim nel Vot a guntree! i7e: yoost tell sr
" i T I' ra coot r''"( Looking

J-r- fe'phT-i- tarn .chiecpy; I vish; I ; to.' mi t mine
,' fj vrow jerann m bed oh 1 but iat vauld be

v- Uce r '7er'1ie4fell fast asl'n-an- waa charitably
r l T-- ;

1 vcl by ora dsting 'gentiembh., a.--f i:
.

! j
-- i'fhe ete!tem?nt in the ' ee?rd' nowbeame- -

- j j , tense. ThdrgiefttCaUractionf the evening, the
I I Goneral,-;"ws',ab- aat to speak in hU native- : ; "gue.is u( K'.i6y.no a' w-o- rd ot Engijsh. C.'f

f . f ' . i , . . . . . : .

the-f?;ul;-

4 n!.
t- -

1 !''.' :

iin
:

i I j ,
h.L

"in is ana tno cheerms was deafening as be sbow -

.tfithtrVtiai'h H spdke, briefly, but to
folows1 "."J1' .: :

naVlacktack -- Vilrerhitch U't'KkkT Oeeplitzenjuukdttotsn briteh-irlOlVJ- V

fhapksl-ioxii:kriekAc.tjHeta- ek

h,iCjnipiizzekskintchbnkAbab5
JvPsh-w- i fiptiEd.' ' Bigbung mp1puunlPSraeraciiparpitch fogfitch blab, Kk

fiKmUaripptause anlcrspiratic4nh4 grat
-- 5yar retired: tlie foreigners' present had now
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